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CONTRACT FOR 18-STORY
NISSEN OFFICE BUILDING

AT WINSTON IS AWARDED

Cost Will Be Around $1,000,000 Exclusive of the $22.",,000 Pai l

For Lot?Work Will Begin Within Next Few Weeks?Provide
030 Ollices in Addition to Stores on First Floor?\\ ant Cross-

ings Abolished.

'Vinston-Salem, Jan. SO.?Contract
f.r the 18-story office building to be
erected in this city by W. M. Nissen

was awarded today to the Hunkey-

Conkey Construction company, of

Cleveland, 0., and the actual work

of construction will begin within the

next few weeks, excavation for the
building having already been start-
ed. While no figures were given out

as to the cost of the building, it is
said that it will be around $1,000,-
000 exclusive of the cost of the lot

which was purchased about two
years ago from the Y. M. C. A. at a
cost of $225,000.

The Nissen building will be located
on the corner of West Fourth and
Cherry streets and immediately

across the street from St. Paul's
Episcopal church and will have a

frontage on West Fourth street of
123 feet and 100 feet on Cherry

street. As the plans were drawn
the building will have two wings but

arrangement is such that an ad-
ditional wing can be added later if
desired. Mr. Nissen owns the street
frontage west to Marshall street,!
making an additional wing possible l
if later it is decided that such addi- i
tional space is necessary.

This will be the largest office build- j
ing in North Carolina, the highest

building at present being the Jef-
ferson Standard building of 17
stories in Greensboro. A building is
to be erected in Charlotte with 2.»
stories but the floor space will In-
considerably loss than that of the
Nissen building.

The lower floor of the building will
bo used for shops and there will I>.>
some .'{o offices on each floor, or a

total in the entire building of 050
offices. There will be three passen-
ger elevators installd at present and
one combination elevator.

The first throe floors of the build-
ing will have exterior finish of stone

and granite and ornamental iron,
from the third to the tenth story-

buff brick will bo used and the re-

mainder will bo of limestone, with

carved limestone trimmings, this be-
ing used also for the storage room

and pent house.

The steel to be used in the con-
struction of the building has already
been ordered and the first shipments
are duo to arrive here next month.
Under the contract the building is to

! be completed by December Ist, 192(5.

'

Another paradox is that many
climb to considerable heights by ro-

i maining on the level.?Florence
(Ala.) Herald.
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chevrolet had
jts greatest yea r.

During that time more than
50,000 testimonials were sent
to the Chevrolet Motor Com'
pany by owners. This tremen-
dous avalanche of evidence in-

' dicates the public appreciation
of the car and its performance.

1uW(lhchevro!et offers the
AflMzy£i\s lm pro ved Chevrolet
at New Low Prices ?thus giving

I the public in greater degree than
ever before ?

QUALITY AT LOW COST

The Tourinq Car - $5lO The Sedan ? ? .$735
The Roadster ? ? The Landau - ? *'/65

\ The Coupe ... $645 V 2 Ton Truck ? .$395
J The Coach -. ? $64-5 1 Ton Truck ? - $550

All prices /. o. b. I'lint, Michigan

. STOKES MOTOR CAR CO., WALNUT COVE, N. C.

THE DANBUKY REPORTER

Boys and Girls Trained
By Club Activities

Sound Conditions
Bring- Mining- Revival

Raleigh, Fob. 1.?Agricultural club
work fur hoys and girls in North
Carolina offers the opportunity for
those young people to receive train-
ing in fitting them for lives of fu-
ture usefulness. Club work gives
the opportunity for the young peo-
ple to make money for themselves,
to develop into rural loaders and to
raise the standard of living in the
rural communities of the State.

"There are forty thousand jlovs
and equally as many girls on the
farms of North Carolina who
should have the training that agri-
cultural club work offers," says L.
H. llarrell, club specialist at State
College. "Those young people
should pot in touch with their farm
and home agents and find out about
the opportunities offered. The coun-
ty agents will l>e glad to assist in
every way possible. All applications
for membership should be made dur-
ing the month of February. No
members will be accepted after the
first of April except for special pro-
jects."

Mr. llarrell states that no farm
boy or girl can expect to become a
loader in rural life without special
training. Club work, ho states,
gives one the opportunity to take
part in club contests, the privilege of
attending the short course at State
College, to enjoy the recreational
features of club activities and th<>
opportunity to make money. All of
this is offered free of charge. All
that is required of the club member
is that he promise to follow instruc-
tions and do his best to make a suc-
cess of the project undertaken.

A general revival of the metal
mining industry is taking place in
western ami mountain states. Dor-
mant mining prosjivritics are being
reopened and activity developed.

The revival is attributed to a num-
ber of causes?the present market
prices of industrial metals; demand
for silver in the Orient; more liberal
and advantages smelting schedule;
advance in scientific metallurgy from
which has evolved modern processes;
and better labor conditions.

Prices of silver, lead and zinc
are at a satisfactory level, caused
from increased activities in al!
branches of industry which are de-
manding larger and larger supplies
of these metals. Conditions are such
as to remove fear of violent fluctua-
tions, which in the past has retarded
mining.-- industrial News Bureau.

Vision Brings Returns
One <if the most extraordinary

power developments in the country,
is that (if the Montana Power Com-
pany, which now has 300,000 h. p.

i
service in operation.

Most df this power was developed
before the pre at rise in costs begin- :
ning in 1017, a period when vision
and faith were necessary for such an
undertaking. Just how good was

this vision, may be proven from the !
fact that whereas the Montana com-
pany has built all its plants and its ;
2200 miles of transmission lines and
stations for less than $l7O a kilo- j
watt, or practically double the orig- j
inal cost.

On such a vision, the Montana :
company has grown into one of the j
greatest power companies of Amer-
ica, and it serves a vast, sparsely- j
settled country a cost that some 1
crowded cities cannot match because '
of their higher investment costs.
Faith in electric power is as good an
investment, as was faiih in America
at I.exington or at the signing of the
Declaration of Independence. It
brings splendid returns now and for
generation.- yet to come. Industrial
News liureau.

.

Keep The Door Open
Seasonal .Mexican labor is essentii.i

to the agricultural and horticural
industries of many states. This
labor is needed to help plant, culli-
vate and harvest grain fruit, vege-
table. and cotton crops.

With other nationalities sharply
restricted by the immigration law,
from Mexico alone, is necessary
seasonal labor obtainable.

Extending the quota provision of
the immigration law to Mexico, as
intended by bills pending in Cong-
ress, would be a grave economic
mistake?a mistake that if crystal-
lized into law would do incalculable
harm to many important industries.

In planting, cultivating and har-
vesting the crops, in constructing
and harvesting the crops, in con-
structing and maintaining the rail-
roads and highways, tens of thous-'
ands of Mexican laborers are employ-
ed. This labor is obtainable in num-

bers needed, as seasonal changes

A Ford
I (Written by :i 13-year-old girl, in

the Hth grade in Reynolds Me-
morial High School, t

I was going down the road in a
"flivver.

All of a sudden I l:egnn to shivver.
All the spokes were coming out of

the wheels.
Then 1 thought it was time to kneel.

The (arbitrator was leaking.
The diiT. rential was squeaking,
The lights went out
And I could not see about.

The spark plugs need cleaning
And I could not see the meaning,
The fan belt ran oir
>' >h, how it made me enught,

? All thi' tires blowout,
It made me so mad I had to pout,
The timer was skipping.

| Then it made me feel "licking."

| Every time I started it, it would
choke,

' I could not go any faster than a
| poke.

j The brakes needed lining,

j So you see it was no use whining.

I The windshield was broken,
| So you see it was no use poking.

I I was almost frozen to death,
And was all out of breath
When I got home.

; It had no fender, seat or plank,
j Burned lots of gas, and was hard to

| crank.

| The top was all torn, it leaked like
j a sieve.

1 If you want it. what will y>n give?
PAULINE LOR.

It's Unfair Competition
"Newspapers, especially the small-

,er ones of the nation, are just now
j organizing a campaign to persuade
Uncle Sam to refrain from printing

| return addresses on stamped envel-
opes at cost, in competition with the
[ little printers. Under existing con-
iditions, Uncle Sam hires salesmen in
jthe persons of postal employes to

jsolicit the business, write up the

jorders, transmit them to the printer,
jcollect the hill and deliver the print-

-1 ed job at the consumer's office.

iml friendly move, if there are to be I
hanges in the immigration law. t \u25a0 j
epeal the provision imposing a slo

ise tax on citizens of M.\ioi desir-
ng to enter tht I'nit.d State--. j
If many leading indu.-tries of'

Vc-t, South, and Middle West arc t'

levelop and prosper, tht door
hrough which they obtain seasonal
:.bor must be kept open. - Indust rial i
s'ews Bureau.

3reen Says Federal
Highway Aid Is

Not Sufficient.

Washington. Jan. !50. The admin- I
stratum's program for annual c

wnditures of approximately S'.MI.OOO-
-10 for government aid to states MII
road construction was assailed in
:he house today by Representative j
'Jreen, Democrat. Florida, as instif- '

icient.
"If I could have my way about it," ,

le said,"l would prefer to see 10
;imos this amount expended by the
federal government for aid in the
?(instruction of a permanent federal
highway system.

"Road building has brought de-
velopment, progress and prosperity
to states which have extensively '
built roads," he said.

"Why the smaller newspapers
(alone should he subjected to that

kind of competition from their own
; government cannot In- explained, and

j there is prospect that the printing
! service that the government has ren-
| dered practically free to users of
'stamped envelopes, will be abolished

; by this session of Congress
"Other business enterprises that

are perennially threatened with gov-
j eminent competition below cost, if

; taxes and overhead were calculated
, should join with the newspapers in
the effort to pet Uncle Sam out of
the printing business for the general
public, in competition with private

'enterprise; and thus strengthen the
, principle of confining government

activities to the functions of govern-

I ment."?Santa Rosa, Calif., Repub-

| lican.

should be a BUICK
For Comfort's Sake Headlights, with steering wheel

vontrol. which make night
The Better Buick offer, even driving a r| casur e.
ordinary motoring comfort,
and many that are exclusively Fot Economy's Stike
Buick: Easier starting?a neu, K , . . , .. , .

htgh-ipeed starting motor does oth," "/ , ha " ,he , §«\u25a0 ed

it. Smooth running from the £ ha V'\."!!«?« " Triple Sealed
go-Automatic Heat Control pW?- The Sealed Chassis
i. an exclusive Buick feature. °P er ',,n B coi ", b > en-

Easier steering-Buick's 5-con- tlos ' n « e ».? r V operating fl3"

trol-surface steering gear i,the ! n "de a I° ,l
c
"*h,!

most expensive and most efh- fusing, while -Triple Seal,

cient type today. clo,e ev" v en « m,e
entrv to dirt and tl.e wear dirt

For Safety's Sake causes.

Buick surrounds you with For Vci/ut'S Sake
every ordinary protection, and ». . n , ...

then add, Buick protection:
* T? MT* ?' 7\

Buick dependability, which a " ?' added comfort safety,

takes you and brings you hack,
jnd

,

tc
l

onon, V ' '? 1ea,,1 .v ,he
_n .u u i greatest automobi e value inon time, all the time. Buick

mechanical 4-whecl brakes,
e Hw

with no liquid in them to ex- If you want finer transporta-
pand, contract or leak away. tion at lower cost, come in and
And Buick Controllable Beam tee the Better Buick:

THE BETTER BUICK
Lindsay Fishel Buick Co.

VVinston=Salem, N. C.

RHEUMATIC MS
MMHELPED

Wonderfully better after
simple* home tivatment

Wli.ni those old aches in joint': and
muscles ci iniooil try t hi.- simple home
treatment that so many rheumatic
sufferers have found eflt dive.

"I suffer very much with rheuma-
tism," writes a Salt Lake ( ity, I tali,
woman, '?especially during changes of
weather. I always use Sloan's Lini-
ment and it relieves the pain Very

quickly."
Hundreds of letters like this have

come to the makers of Sloan's telling
of the wonderful relief they have got

from all kincte of muscular pain with
this amazingly effective liniment.

Sloan's gets results because it doesn't
just deaden pain; it gets at the cause.
Right to the place that hurts it brings

a healing stream of fresh, new blood.
Quickly and surely it carries oil' the
rheumatism germs, takes out stiffness
and drives away the aches and pains.
So clean and easy to use too. All
druggists?3s cents.

MA'S NIGHTMARE BV A B CHAPIN |

AFTER TRYIN/G- TO SATISFY IMP'S

APPETITE POP. 'BUCKWMEAT CAKES
OKI A COLD .U/UARV 3MV ,
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